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the value of your soul-.-riemenber your need of families ?-Is not the Church the last profession to w ch Wil the word of exhortation once more be O
prayer to the Lord-remember the pains your mi- their attention is generally turned!i ail fiiÎds of the Church, and especially to the C
r.ister has taken for you-and surely you will keepl WVe would earnestlv connend this matter to the colsi- nake fresh exertions to increase the number ofs'
awake foir the few minutes your attention is required. deration of the memubersof the Cnurch in these Provinces, ers ? We desire at the commencement of the net
Take means also I vould say to prevent your sleepi- b t
r.ess. Do not overload vdur stomachs with meat reminding theni that they who now minister at the altar, to improve the appearance of the paper, but gre
and drink before going to church. Do not resign are fast wearirng out, and must soon be laid by, while there couragement must first be obtained.
yourself to shtep when your feel it stealing over you. appear to be few coming forward to take their places.
Rub your eyes-change your position-cali in your; -- LYNc LAw AT HALIFAX.-We regret excee

thougts-think of what you are now reading--do CANADA PUNISHFIENTS.-We see that sixteen mis- find that outrageous proceedings of this stamp
ai.vthiîiô in short thiat is decent and proper, rathertay thng iesht epropert rathe guided men, implicated in late piratical attempts upon the1 place last week in Halifax, by which property tO

a1 that most imiproper and indecent thm of ' sleep-Upper Province,have been sentenced to death at Toronto. derable amount has been destroyed, and a stigraain- 'in Chtitchi.' AT ONS
.We sincerely trust that it may have been deened advise- ed to the community such as has hitherto been the

able to extend to these men, or boys as they are chiefly sive reproachofourrepublican neighbours. We
Tdescribed to be, that mercy which lias been so liberally hope that the parties to this atrocious breach of w

1'NEBUPGTHURSDAY SEPTEMIBER 6, 18,38. shewn (whether wisely or notremains tobe proved) to the nay be visited wilh such treatment as will te

Lprimemovers in the troubles of that country. WVherever that we do not live under mob law. It matterslièv

life lias been actually and wilfully taken, there can be lit- the original cause of the excitement may have
MdoREMIssIONARIEs WANTED!-We understand that tiesaid against the forfeiture of life in return. But forunless the supremacy of the laws is imintainedi

the Bishop is authorized by the Society forthe Propagation other offences, there seem to be many and sufficient ways no security for life or property.--It does not apPOO
cf the Gospel to employ TEN additional missionaries in Noof punishment lesi revolting to the beart than sending our! the accounts we have seen, that either the policj
va Scotia alone,wvhenever fit persons cen be found. Unforfellow creatures, (probably lihe dupes of designing men: military interfered on the occasion of the attac
tunately they are noteasiy to be haf. In our own land who themselves escape)by droves into the presence of theirAliimon's house on Friday evening. Why wer
very few are on lthe lit of candidates for Holy Orders. Jndge, with ail their sins upon their heads. The world&active oies laid hold of thon, and brought to justi
W e would agein inquire why il is so Will no maore of is wide enough ta let ail live, and yet preserve the peace
our native youth devote their energies to the noblest of'of the land.~Why not send them,-not with the mockery CaossKILL SCOMPRPEHERaNsvE HISTORY ANIID
earthly callings 1- bearing the glad tidings of salvation toof punishment to the beautiful Bermouds,where we would PHY OF N. S.-We lately noticed with pleasure
the waste places of Our Zion1 Wili none be constrainedlike ta be sent ourselves, but toAustralia-to the farthesticoming compendium of our native History by Mr
[y the love of Christ, and of souls, to enter by the door in -tbounds of the earth, rather than launch themn forth uson, as likely ta supply what we have long felt tO

to the ministry which He ordained, and which is ta bethat "seawithouta shore" and thus cuL them off from alwanted for ourProvincial Schools andAcadenif

found in the Church 1 As a general rule, it has been found hopeofuseulness as regards ths world or e next. ther work on the same subject, but on a smaller

that native tabourers have advantages which others have already in the field,compiled by Mr. John Crossa

not, and therefore we would hope for the supply of Our THE BisnioP.-We perceive in the last "'Guardian", ls.6d., 76 pages, with a neat little map of thi
mninistry from within ourselves. But if we must go a-an extract from the BermudaGazette underdate 31st July,This will, no doubt, be found useful to those e
broad, we know no quarter fron which we would more de- stating that our respected -Bishop had been taken ill in the instruction ofyouth,aid perhaps may be adVs"ø/

sire to import, than from the land of our forefathers -the London. We hope and have every reason to believe, that ly employed as an introduction to the other,

sweetenerald isle-the land of warmnhearts, and glowing îhis statement is incorrect. We have seen accounts from industry of both compilers be !rewarded. Thel

tongues-the land aow distinguished for fervent piety endIhis Lordship as late as the 5th July, mentioning no such credit for furnishing what bas been long a desmioI

burning zeal in those who minister at the altars of the bad news-and no doubt had there been any foundation and what we some Lime since suggested to theA.

Established Church. We hear that sorne of these are for it we should have heard it by the Great Western, by the History ai Nova Scotia it would be a worth

inow blessing our sister provinces with their devoted la-which conveyance London letters were received at Hali- ment ofihis own pen to supply. In the little wOr

bours for Christ and bis Church. fax. We hope the latter part of the Bermuda extract us there are some omissions whichl it will be wel

Should Lhese lines meet theeyes of any like-minded in may be more correct-and that we may have the pleasure in another edition, which no doubt will be calledf0

that far couatry,(where our humble observations are some. this autumun of welcoming bis Lordship back to hisDiocese fine River La Have, in this County for instance,

times re-published)-any that are willing to serve under with renovated health and vigour, ta enable himt tobe as parts nearly a mile wide,andextendingupwards50<

the hannere of evangelical truth and apostolic order-we heretofore, "in labours abundant" for miany a long year ta in length, is not mnentioned. The prevailing deno

can prnmise them abundance of labours in threading our'come. ai Religion too, are worthyof aplace.-InS a

wilderness, and traversing our rocky shores,-but withal ai tion, perhaps, it would be well, instead of break 4
glad receptionwherever they goas heralds of good tidings, "T HE CHuRcH."-In the last number received. this1text intoqquestion and answer (in which way it 'l

and in as quiet and happy a.land as thereis on the face. oifellow-labourer indulges in hearty congratulations to his tle used) ta place the questions eitherat the bo

the globe. The Bishop of Nova Scotia is now in London,and readers, on the success of his periodical, andon the fa-eaCch page, or at the end of the book;

we believe is anxious ta find suitable men for the work vourable notice it has met with in England. While we

cf the Lord in bis Diocese.-But we repeat, that at home sincerely rejoice that success, so richly deserved, is cheer- UPPFin CANADA COLLEGE AND ITs FIRsT

ought these labourers ta be nourished, and trained ta the ing the heart and sweetening the labours of our respected -We copy with pleasure from the '4Church'

vork-The sons ofuthe soit ougit to seek no higher dignity, Brother Editor, and while we read with delight lis pages. under this heading, and we hope the perusal of il

no greater gain, than the honour-of the evangelical priest- enriched by q;xcellent communications which we often. up some 'ALAN F.iRFoRD' among the alumnio

hood, and the winning of soule for heaven.-Again thenitransfer ta our columnu, we cannot but turn Our eyes College to furnish us with a similar notice of tho

we ask our countrymen, are there none who desire to be homewards with feelings of a very different kind. We ful and beluved scenes in which h. bas probablfyP

thus highly and honourably, and happily employed 1 Are are unchecred by a subscription list such as the numbers best and bppiest days. We doubt not that1

there none willing to go forth as labourers into this invit- and the vealth of professed Churchmen, in this Province are to be founud,whose pens can trace as pleasin 5
'

ing harvest, and work for the present and everlasting hap- alone, would warrant us ta expect. We are, with but few1of those scenes and those times, as we present
piness of those who dwell in their own native land I And exceptions, unaided by lie pens of our Brethren of the to-day, and who perhaps would not refuse to

to parents, we would say-not,urge your children forward Clergy, and the numerous and talented laity who are able !thing also of the "first Principal" of this, and

without regard to inclination or fitness, to lay unholy hands to help us if they would. And we have moreover ta con- any University in the present British coloniesfr

upon the Ark of the Lord-not, advise them to enter,un- tend with the unpardonable backwarlness of many who lips (now,alas! silent in the grave,) so many
called of Hin,into His ministry-But we would say-do do subscribe indeed, but comply not with the terns of that sound knowledge, in things human and d
rot throw obstacles intthe way of such a choice. Do not subscription, and thus subject the printer to cruel incon- has qualified them for the right discharge Of thit
discourage your sons fromn entering the Church merely be- venience.-When, instead of these doleful strains in which duties in life. He vas one (we will be perfil

cause it affords no prospects of woridly gain, or because we are oftencompelled to indulge-when shall we be ablelit)whose memorylives intthe hearts ofiis pupdo110
it may not realize your fond plans of worldly advanceIto.strike up to the rame lively tune with our Canadian Bro- as these are in every quarter of the world.

ment.-But rater atc for indications oferiunes inter Te answer is vith ur fellow Curcmen in ese fret the authoritandtheigniot
yoIur child-ren; chnerishm any duly formed desire they mayProvinces. Hundreds, if not thousadsofthose who cantor, ie was able La mingle with lies. the kinn

sh~ew lo be time servants of lime Lord, andi prav that tbeylwell afford il, do not take .the Colonial Churchmnan,which fîection of the Falther and Lime Friend. We iedf

rmay be consecratedi by His spirit, ass vessels ai Gospel is devoted to lime cause af Religion ini special connexionihow gladly thme pages of this Journal will be ope
umercylto His people. Is not this course neglectedltoormuch with their church,- and is conducted graLuitously, but adfimison of such notices ofsubjects so tlear to '

bmy puents when deciding orn thec future cai)lings af timeir with fia stoall pains and responsibility Lo Lime Editors. ~way.


